Israeli Violationsʹ Activities in the oPt
15 April 2012

The daily report highlights the violations behind
Israeli home demolitions and demolition threats
in the occupied Palestinian territory, the
confiscation and razing of lands, the uprooting
and destruction of fruit trees, the expansion of
settlements and erection of outposts, the brutality
of the Israeli Occupation Army, the Israeli settlers
violence against Palestinian civilians and
properties, the erection of checkpoints, the
construction of the Israeli segregation wall and
the issuance of military orders for the various
Israeli purposes.

The Violations are based on
reports provided by field workers
and\or news sources.
The text is not quoted directly
from the sources but is edited for
clarity.
The daily report does not
necessarily reflect ARIJ’s opinion.

Brutality of the Israeli Occupation Army
•

•

The Israeli Occupation Authorities (IOA) questioned Head of ʺAmarat
Al Aqsaʺ society, Dr. Hekmat Naʹamna, after detaining near the Lionʹs
Gate in the old city of Jerusalem. Wafa (April 14, 2012)
Israeli occupation army (IOA) stationed at Nahal Oz site fired at some
Palestinians manning one of the industrial factories east of Gaza city.
No injures were reported. Wafa (April 15, 2012).
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Israeli Arrests
•

•

The Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) arrested resident Odai Khalil
Nemer (18 years) from Al ʹArroub refugee camp. PalPress (April 15,
2012).
The Israeli Occupation authoritiesʹ renewed the administrative
detention of prisoner Zaher Nafez Abu Sakha (45 years) from Jenin city
for the second time on row. The IO authorities also renewed the
administrative detention for the second time on row for Samah
Abdullah Az Zugheibi (45 years), Selah Abdullah Az Zugheibi (51
years) and Ahmad Saleh Musleh Abu Hasan (70 years) from ʹArrbouna
village in Jenin Governorate. Pal Press (April 15, 2012).

Israeli settlersʹ Violence
•

•

Israeli settlers residing in Maʹon settlement fired live bullets at
Palestinian citizens and shepherds in At Tuwani area east of Yatta
town south of Hebron city in an attempt to hinder Palestinian land
owners from coming again to their lands located near the
aforementioned settlement. Wafa (April 15, 2012)
Israeli settlers attacked Younis Shareef (21 Years) from Beit Ula village
in Hebron Governorate. Mr. Younis suffered bruises in all his body
parts. Wafa (April 15, 2012)

Israeli Checkpoints
• The Israeli Occupation Army (IOA) set up a sudden checkpoint at As
Samuʹ village entrance south of Hebron city, stopped Palestinian cars
and checked Palestiniansʹ ID cards. PalPress (April 15, 2012).

Others
•

Israeli police spokesman Micky Rosenfeld said that 41 people had been
refused entry at Ben Gurion airport and they would be deported. Four
Israeli supporters, two holding ʺWelcome to Palestineʺ signs, were also
arrested as they waited to greet the arrivals. More than 60 percent of
the expected 1,500 had their flights canceled by airlines, after Israel
circulated a blacklist of passengers and warned it would fine carriers.
An Israeli Interior Ministry spokeswoman said the Israeli Immigration
Authority had given airlines the names of some 1,200 activists whose
entrance to Israel has been barred. Maannews (April 15, 2012).
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